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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIMIIt .MIi.TIO..

Davln -- ells drug.
Hlockert sells Into curtutns.
l'lne A )1 C hour, Neuniuyrr's hotel.
Wollrnnn, sdcntllle optician, 4i'J ll'wny.
Hehmldt a line, photos uuitrtnitoed to picnic.

V, Y driiff, undertakm' unci dlslntoetor,
101 South Main street. I'liono M.

Uel jojr wntk dono at the popular I.agle
laundry, 7-

-1 Uroadwny. 'Phone. Um.

U-- o Hulls MitKlc Compound. Heat dan-Uru- lt

euro uml Imlr preserver known.
Hpcclal attention given to wi'1J!!!f,')lCM'

int, V K. Alexander A Co..
I h Orpheus club will rIvi; nu Jvl'i.'f "

hullrim-lc- al In Jtoyal Arcnnum
Ulght ..

12. Degree of vt II.Myrtle lodge, Np. oiwj,
hull at X

mifit In Koul Arciiiium
01 lock.

The tane of John Hoyil. nrrentcd for nn-(n-

ami battery, was continued until tins
moinlng

I'or naif. household furniture, ami lior-- o

mill buggy, cheap, liuiulro U. A. Jlamllton,
Urnud hotel.

JiiKtlco IVrrli r yesterday married Kr.-i- l A.
Curtis or Oreenvllle. .Mich., and Mau.l
ltelilsih of (Jlliaha.

The Woinaii H auxlllnry of (Irncc rliurclj
will meet this afternoon with Mrs. l
Hmlth, .Mudlsoii avenue.

Ho-- a Abcllll of "II WnHhlngton avenue,
formerly with Kelly & ltnyden, haH pone to
work for Smith & llradlcy.

(Seorgo K. Uernhnmer and Theresa Os-

wald, both of Omaha, were mnrrled yester-
day morning by Justlco

'i'nko homo a brick of vanilla eream, K
cents, or Neapolitan, 35 rents. Will keep
ono hour without Ice. A. Metzgcr .t Co.

A building permit wan Issued yesterday
to O Carstonson for n one-stor- y irame on-tug- o

In Uuyllss & Palmer'-- , addition, to cost
$;i.

Mrs. Anna 12. Frederlckson. nilmlnl-.tr.i-trl- x,

presented a report yesterday mIiow.iir
the condition or the estate of John Henry
Thomas.

Mrs. J. O, HogorH announces the engage-mel- it

of her daughter. .Mabel, to . H. M.
Hakcr, tho marrlaso to take place early In
the summer.

Tim Ladles' Aid society of the KliRllsh
Uithenin church Is to meet this afternoon
at tho homo or Mrs. J. Jt. Miller, 1'ourlh
street and Kleventh avenue.

William I'yper and MImm Nellie 1. I.utz.
both or this city, were married last even-lu- g

nt the homo or tho bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John I. I.utz, on 1'erln avenue.

The establishment or rural mall route No.
3, which has been recommended by Inspec-
tor Llewellyn, will bring about tho aban-
donment ot tho star route from hero to
quick.

Jesslo KulBht was found guilty of the
theft of copper Junk by Judge Aylesworth
In police court yesterday morning, but Ken-ten-

was suspended In order thut Knight
might leavo the city.

Tho funeral of Catheran McSorley will be
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning trom St.
Francis Xnvler'n church. Hev. Father
Smith will be In charge Ilurlal will be In
the Catholic cemetery.

Two divorces have been granted In tho
district court. l.ydlu H. Hatcher wiw sep-
arated from William M. Hatcher and
granted tho custody of tho minor children.
Henry Salzhram was granted a divorce
from Eva Salzbram.

I.uneli and refreshments will be served
In the old stand of John Bono & Co. Thurs-
day, May 9, In the evening, by the ladlsor
tin, f t'ltnillnnvlun Lutheran church, tor the
bt netlt of building a new church. F.veryone
pleuso come and help us push the good
work, lly committee.

C. Oamak, aged 87 years, died yesterday
morning at his residence In Hazel Dell
township. Hu was a native of Germany.
Ono daughter, Carrlo Frost, anil three sons,
Oeorge. Frank, Joseph and Kdwurd, jur-vlve.

Tho funeral will bo from tho resi-
dence at 1 o'clock Friday.

Hev. Itlchard Venting and Up v. Albert
Venting expect to sail May 'Si from New
York on the Oceanic for a three months'
visit In England. Thoy will visit lie v. Mr.
Ventlng's home nt Wellington, Somerset,
nnd tho prominent places of England. Tho
First Hnptlst church recently voted a vaca-
tion of tills length to Rev. Mr. Venting.

N. V. Plumbing Co., imupnnmi ISO.

M. W. A. dance at Hughes' hall Friday
evening. May 10; Wualey's orchestra; 2r,c

a couple.

Davis sell- - paint.

Til Ferret Xenrly Hone.
Tax Ferret Cunningham will complete

tho bulk of his work this week, filing all
of tho cases with County Treasurer Arnd.
Ho Is filing cases at a rato of ten a day, In-

volving many of tho largo holders In the
county. When this work Is completed
thoro will remain supplemental reports of
offsets which nro expected to develop In

tho hearing of the eases before the county
treasurer.

Hon I Kxtiilc TruiiHferN.
Tho following transfers wero tiled yester-

day In tho abstract, tltlo anil loan ofllco of
J. W. Squlro, 101 Pearl street:
Lake Manawa Land company to

Faunlo Collins. M& sei nc'.i
w. (1 J J -'-.WW

J. W. Squire nnd wlfo to Peter Mon- -

nail, IUI llf, UIIIUH o, RMUIIU n m.ki,
w. d 27i

AV. E. Swentzel nnd wire to Mary L.
Everett, lots 1 nnd 2, block 118, Orig-
inal plat, h w. d l.MW

Charles Bowman nnd wire to Etta P.
Chapman, lot 23, block 6, Saekett'n
add, w. d too

Thomas Johnson to It. H. Allen, trus-
tee, lot 2, block 1, Judson's 2d add,
w. d

AV. P. Scott and wiro .to It. A', limes,
part nwU nwii q. c. d

Six transfers, total $

Miirrlnite Ijleriinea.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

tho following:
N'limo nnd Address. Aue

Fred A. Curtis, Greenville, Mich 211

Maud UcnlHch, Omaha 2.1

AVllllam M. I'yper. Council muffs 4

Nelltu P. l.utz, Council Bluffs
Oeorgo E. .Bernhnmer. Omaha 21

Theresa Oswald, Omaha l'.i

Charles It. Cox. Llneoln.,Neb 2M

Itoso Miller. Burwell, Nob VJ

Norman Fair, South Omaha 31

Emmu Shannon, Houtii umalia

A WIDE-OPE- N

TOWN
That's what Council
BlutTs is In regard to
buying shoes. Wc don't
mean wide open on Sun-

day, but every day In the
week wo receive tho poo-pl- o

ot tho city and vi-

cinity with wldo-ope- n

doors. AVo tako particu-
lar pains In seeing that
all go away well pleased.
That's our stylo of doing
business.

SARGENT'S
Look for the lie nr.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nobrask
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr,
iM .Mum st., council liiurrs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Eston)
I'U.Utl. STItEET. 'Phone 07

TEN CENTS
Seems n very low prlco for a ood
toothbrush, but you can get ono of us
for that money and It's a uood one,
too. Wo havo u large lot, nnd wo bought
them nt a raro nargain.

Dell 0. Morgan's rWa

BLUFFS.
ADDS HEAVILY TO TAX LIST

Citj 0uicil Increaiei Asusimtut ofMtnj
Merchaiti.

GROCERS AND SHOE MEN AFFECTED

Ciinthiiiiitlnii of Smnllpox Outbreak
Deride. Member) of Wlntlnni of

Vneeliuitlon I'll enient Mill
ter t iiNi-ttlei-

The city council, sitting nu n hoard of
review, ysetcrdny afternoon added heavily
to the valuation of tlio city as laid
down by tho city assessor. Nearly nil cf
tho council was present and entered Into !

the of I ho values with Interest. !

Tho principal changes wero In tho mcr-rautl- lc

Interests, the feeling being that
the assessment was too low In those quar-
ters. Tho grocers, for Instnucp, suffered n
raise. This was brought nbout mainly by
a hill of solo for n Droadwny grocery,
which was filed for record n few days ago.
Tho bill gave tho valuation as over $5,000,
while tho assessor's books showed It as
only $3,000. The council added $500 to this
stock nnd proceeded to bring some of tho
others up level with It.

In a similar manner tho lightning struck
the shoo stores. Tho valuation of one stock
was known to bo about right, hut tho com-
parison between this and other prominent
stores was said to bo unfair. Tho conse-
quence was that one wns raised from $8,000
to $10,000, nnd nnothcr from $10,000 to
$15,000.

Tho makeup of tho council furnishes men
from many lines of business, who arc well
posted on tho several enterprises In. the
city, and the estimates which could be
given In some enses wero felt to ho close.

An opportunity will now be given the
property owners for examination and pro-

test of the valuation.
IIci'IiIcm on Viici'lnntloii.

Following the meeting as a heard of re-

view the council sat as a board of health.
Another caso of smallpox was reported
from tho Zentz homo on Harrison street.
Tho first case was quarantined there more
than n weik ago and seventeen persons
were detained In the house. Because
of the nctlon of the county board In cut-
ting down tho bill for vaccination tho doc-

tor In charge of the cases refused to vac-
cinate nnd tho city physician felt that he
had no authority to contract that expense.
Tho family was not able, to pay tho bill, so
tho seventeen people were not vaccinated.

Tho breaking out of tho second caso
called the nttentlon of tho city authorities
to the situation and the board authorized
the city physician to have tho persons vac-

cinated.
The enro of tho cattlo belonging to n

smallpox patient on Avenuo Q was also up
for discussion, but tho council took no
action In tho matter, leaving It for the
chlof of police to attempt to adjust tho
matter with tho owner.

Later In comrnlttio of tho whole tho
council discussed rnlslng the pavement on
Broadway In front of the Beno store, 'so as
to form a crossing there, but no decision
wns reached. Tho committee nlso viewed
tho work on Sixth street, where complaints
had corno that tho motor company was
mutilating shndo trees In stringing a feed

Ire.

Something that ought to Interest every
llvo citizen of Council Bluffs Is tho fact
hat the most beautiful selection of soft

shirts ever shown In tho city hns Just been
placed on sale by Smith & Bradley nt 415
Broadway, In all prices, ranging from 50
cents to $1.75.

In .In, dec Ferrlcr'H Court.
The wage suit of W. B. Meyer ngalnst

AVII1 Laux is dragging slowly on in Jus-
tlco Ferrler's court. After consuming nil
of yesterday morning an adjournmont was
had until this mornlug. It lc expected It
will go to the Jury before noon.

Justlco Forrler devoted yesterday after
noon to hearing tho merits of tho caso
agalust Ed King, charged with malicious
destruction of property and trespass. The
Information was filed by F. E. Collins.
Tho testimony showed that King, with nn
ax, demolished tho top of tho cistern on
tho property whero Collins rosldos. Tho
Judge will give his decision In tho caso
Monday.

Dan Carrlgg's hearing on a charge of
assault with Intent to do great bodily
Injury Is set for Saturday morning beforo
Justlco Ferrler. AVhcn, it came up boforo
Justlco Bryant yesterday afternoon a
chango of venue was taken to the other
court. Carrlgg Is charged with having
nssaulted Nols Jensen early Sunday morn
ing.

Davis sells glass.

Grniliinten I'lnn Itereptlon.
Tho Alumni nssoclntlon of the High

school last night began plans for tho an- -
nunl reception to tho graduation class.
Tho reception last year cost $63. It la
planned to spend $75 this year. Tho date
was fixed as Friday evening, Juno 14. Tho
graduating class this year number thirty
one. tho smallest that has been sent nut
for somo time. Tho officers' elected last
night by tho assoclatlqn are: President,
Fred C. Parsons; vice president, LewU
M. Whitehead; secretary. Miss Florence
Judson; treasurer, Xenophon V. Kynett.

Tho program for commencement begins
with tho baccalaureate sermon, which Is
to bo preached by Hov, J. JV. Wilson In
tho Hrst Congregational church. Sunday.
June d, Thp following even ng tho com.
nienccment exercises will bo In tho Do
hnny opera house. Tuenday evening Is
tho Juniors' reception to tho graduates nnd
AVednesdny tho class meeting, with tho
olcctlon of officers.

Now that hot weather Is the order of the
season, Smith & Bradley have opened n
lino of straw hats that In style, variety
and prlco cannot bo equaled nnywhero.

Gravel rooting a. II. Read, 641 Broad'- -.

Kimball llrnx. Incorporate.
Articles of Incorporation wero yostorday

filed for tho Kimball Bros, company, tho
Incorporators being AVIIHs Kimball,
Charles B. Klmbnll, Benjamin Mclnncrney,
J. B. Onrnsoy and C. O, Powell. Tho first

ilheTOlLET,
IS INCOMPLETE WITHOUT

RELIEVES CHAFING. ITCHINO OR MM I

TATI0N. C00L, COMFORTS AND HEALS
THE SKIN, AFTER SHAVING.

Avoid dtngirou. IrtHitlno Wlteh Hixtl
pr.ptritlcm rcpreicnUJ to bi "tht tarn- - '
Pond t Citract, whloU Mill our and olUn
conitin "wooa aitonei," cttdi- - poiion.
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two nro tho member of tho old firm bt
Kimball Utos., which has been manufactur-
ing muchlncry In this city several years.
Tho three new men come In to strengthen
tho company nnd widen Its capacity. The
capitalization Is $100,000.

Women I'lnii Inif lliilr.
The local union of the Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance union Is planning for the
Institute of the Sixth district, In this city
Friday. The Instltuto wll bo In charge of
Mrs. Ida II. Wise of California Junction,
president of tho district, who will ho as-

sisted by Mrs. Stella Penman, president
of tho Eighteenth district.

The regular meeting of the local union
will he hold this evening, In order that
any of tho delegates who may hnvo come
Into tho city may attend. It will bo nt
the homo of Mrs. J. I'. Orccnshlclds, 13S

Graham nienue.

Petit Jurors.
Tho following list of petit Jurors lias

been drawn for tho May term of thn dis-

trict court: V. C. Honor, A. Overton, II.
Y, Kirk, II. A. Swecrioy, John A. Corliss,
E. A. Pitmen. E. Melrun. O. F. Maxwell
and J. W. Crosslnnd, all of Council llluffs:

Vuagnlaux, (larncr: J. O. Me.Mahon,
Kane Outside; Mike Mlnchnn, Ncola; II.
S. Terry. O. II. Larrlson nnd E. T. Ferris,
Crescent.

(lllli'rrx In Hie Vrpk.
Cnptnln Tlnley of Company I. has re-

ceived a letter canceling tho date for the
Inspection of the company by Colonel Olm-

sted and Major Hume, which had been
arranged for Saturday night. Both ot thu
officers wero In tho wreck nt Thayer nnd,
though not seriously Injured, received se-

vere scratches and bruises. Tho Inspec-

tion Is Indefinitely postponed.

Rubber stntnps nt DeLong's, 307 B'way.

PASSENGERS GETTING WELL

1'crnoiiN liijtiml In HiirlliiKtmi Wreck
Arc HecovcrliiK I" CrcHtoii

IIONllllll.

CIIESTON, In., May 8. (Special.) All of
tho Injured passengers of trnln No. 3 on
the Burlington road In tho wreck at
Thnycr Monday noon arc doing well nnd
no deaths have occurred among the
wounded, nor are nny expected. Several
of the Injured havo left the hospital.

J. L. Farthing of this city, who travels
for the Cudahy Packing comrany of Omaha,
Is Improving. Ho has a badly broken hand
and body bruises, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Harper of Ottumwn left for their home
this morning, ns did John F. Winter of
Mount Pleasant and Peter Perry Bates of
Chicago. All tho Injured ones were as-

sisted on tho train nnd thoy appeared to
bo badly Injured. Mr. Harper crawled out
of tho wreck through n car window, and
then crawled In again to get his wife.

At Cottage hospital, where the most of
tho wounded wero cared for, they were
reported Improving, Tho wrecked engines
are still nt either sldn of the embankment
nnd tho debris is plainly manifest. Tho
loss wll be heavy. !t Is tho opinion of old- -

time railroaders that tho Burlington never
experienced such a terrible passenger
wreck In Its history. Claim ngonts are In

tho city, trying to effect settlements with
the wounded, and In most cases havo suc-

ceeded.

ARMOUR BUYS IN SIOUX CITY

Will Operate luternnllonnl 1'ucklnK
Plant Willi I ii Another

Mem b.

SIOUX CITY, la., May 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) Sioux City tonight Is rejoicing over
tho nows that Armour & Co. of Chicago have
como into possession of tho old Inter-
national packing plnnt and will bo operating
tho plant within thirty days. Tho plant
originally was built by tho Sllberhorns. In
1S99 it passed into the hands of tho Inter-
national Packing company, which operated
It principally for killing hogs. Upon the
reorganization of the International company
tho Sioux City Provision company became
tho owner of the plant. Slnco It has bad
chargo of the plant practically no cattlo
havo been killed.

Tho original cost was $100,000. The build-
ings, sheds and vards of tho plant cover
nbout flvo ncrcs of ground at tho extremo
south end of the stock yards district. Tho
capacity of tho plant Is 600 cattle, 3,'-."-)0

hogs and 1,000, sheep, Tho plant recently
has been tho property of the Sioux City
Stock A'ards company, and tho Armour
people havo carried on their negotiations
with that company. Armour's plans nro not
definitely known, but thoso who know tho
company say It will not allow Cudahy &.

Co., who operate a largo plant here, to out-
strip It, nnd tho probabilities arc that It
v.111 at onco tako stops to enlarge tho plant.

TO FIGHT THE EIKER BILL

Slnte Feilerntlon of Labor Will On- -
pone GiirnlihiiK'iit of Labor-

ing Mllll'N I'll)'.

SIOUX CITY, May 8. (Special Telostani.)
Tho Iowa Stato Federation of Labor is

holding Its annual session In Sioux City.
Thero Is a good attendance, Tho federation
has decided to use all Its strength against
tho Elkor bill when It comes beforo the
legislature. Tho Iowa Retail (Jroccrs asso-

ciation Is fighting for this bill. It provides
that not more than $8 of a laboring man's
wages shall bo exempt from garnishment,
whorcas now no wages call bo gnrnlshecd,

Tho fight for tho next convention Is nmong
Cedar Rapids, Council Bluffs and Des
Moines, with the chances seemingly In favor
or Cedar Rnplds. Des Moines Is making an
effort to hnvo tho offlccs of the federation
mado Into one and tho location of tho an-

nual conventions established permanently
at Des Molncs, Cedar Rapids will ask the
federation to mako n per capita tax to help
out Its striking machinists. W. E. O'llloness
of Des Moines, president of the federation,
Is In charge of tho meeting.

NOT GUILTY OF R0IBERY

Defendant. In Manila Uxiireaa Cne
Given Verdict for Aciniltlal.

by .fury.

DBNISON, la., May 8. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Tho argument in tho caso of tho
State of Iowa ngalnst Jackson and Stoval,
charged with tho Manilla express robbery,
occupied all of today, nftcr which the Jury
retired to the Jury room. After an nbsenco
of two hours from tho court room tho Jury
returned tho following verdict; "We, tho
Jury, find tho defendants not guilty."

Tho defendants wero released from Jail
tonight.

.liuilleMon Will tilve III- - Ante.
CHICAGO, May 8.- -A plan of settlement

was arranged today by Jamleson & Co.,
hrokera. who failed Monday, wberebv tho
creditors are to accept tho personal note of
M. M. Jnmleson for tho full amount of
tholr claims. Tho terms provide that 10 per
cent Is to bo paid In thirty days, 10 per
cent in sixty uiiys, .tu per cent in nine
months nnd 60 per cent In fifteen months.
The notes nro to drnw Interest nt tho rato
of t per cent.

Thirty-Secon- d Quits Solillerlnir.
SAN FRANCISCO. May S.-- Tho Thirty-secon- d

Infantry, United States volunteers,
was formally muntered out of tho scrvico
at tho Prrslillo today.

Another lleniimont fiimher.
HKAl'MONT. Tex., May oil

gusher rumo In today. Tho now well Is
located near the oritstnaj Lucas euahcr.

DELEGATES FOR CUMMINS

Iidictioni that H Will Hati Ltrg Fol-lon- iif

at Oumtloi.

COLONEL THOMPSON LOOMS UP STRONG

liiinittli' .lump, front MotliiK Trnln
Mntc IIIkIi Mflioot Athletics

One Hundred Applicant,
for AiIiiiInnIoii to lliir.

DBS MOINES, May 8. (Special.) Tho re-

sult of tho county conventions thus far In
town Indicate that A. B. Cummins ot Des
Moines will hnvo tho largest following In
tho republican state convention and will
probably bo nominated for governor. Four
counties havo now held conventions nnd In
ench ono has there been Instructions for
governor. Butler rounty has Instructed
sixteen delegates for Harrlnian of Franklin
county. Polk, Boono uud Story counties
havo Instructed their delegates for Cum-
mins. Tho primaries In Woodhury county
gavo an overwhelming victory to Cummins
nnd tomorrow the county convention will bo
held nnd tho delegation will bo for Cum-
mins nnd will probably bo Instructed. This
will glvo Cummins 113 delegates already
selected.

Polk county has tho largest delegation In
the stato nnd Woodhury next. Tho Cum-
mins people arc Jubilant over the situation
nnd nro doubly conlldont their man will be
nomlnntcd. nlthough n determined effort Is
to bo mado to secure delegations for Min-
ister Conger nnd to bring his name before
tho convention with a strong following. Tho
changed situation In the Eleventh district
with Perkins out of tho race, makes It prob-abl- o

that Colonel J. K. Thompson of Rock
Rapids will be a forraldablo candidate for
lieutenant governor, ns It Is recognized
thoro must ho nn old soldier for either gov-
ernor or llcutcnnnt governor. Thero will be
a few othor Important conventions In the
next few weekn and tho political situation
will becomo quieter.

.InniliN from Him I nit Trnln.
An Insano man of Calhoun county, while- -

ueing tauen to tho Insano hospital at Inde-
pendence tn caro of his father nnd the
sheriff. Jumped from an Illinois Central
trnln In Butler county, near Austlnvlllo.
Although the trnln wns golnc at hleh sneed
tho man was not seriously injured and was
found standing by the track waiting for
tnoso wno had him In custody.

'"" In Supreme Court.
Thero aro fifteen cases for submission to

tho supreme court from Pottawnttnmlc
county nt tho coming term, one of tho most
Interesting being the application In the caso
of Oraybill against tho Milwaukee railroad.
This Is tho caso In which the court ruled
that tho requirement that trainmen shall
glvo signals at crossings Is as much for
tho benefit nnd protection of nnlmals as for
warnings to men. The railroad company
combats this position on tho ground that
nnlmals havo not reasoning power to know
mo purpoits of signals thus Klven.

There nro also nppllcatlons for rehenrlnir
In the cases of L. A. Persons acalnsl Idn
A. Persons nnd Alice C. Stork ngalnst tho
supremo lodge of Knights of Pvthlns. Tim
hearing or cases fiom the Fifteenth district
win no .May l'3.

.State llluh School Athletic.
The state meet of'lilgh school 8 for n ton!

In athletics Is to be In C.rlnnell under ih..
auspices or Iown college, May 17. The
meeting Is to bo under control of a college,
which Is a novelty In such contests, but
assures fairness. Tho schools which hnvo
inus mr quallned to enter thp rontef nro
thoso of Humboldt, Eldora. Vinton. East
Des Moines, West Des Moines', nnvpnnmt
Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Urlnnell,
ouirecwonviiic, uarroll, Council Bluffs
iycokuk, uarian and S oux fMtv. Knm
otners may bo added before tho meeting.

IlrldKc to lie Opened.
Tho Boono viaduct on tho Northwest..

ih to do opened for traffic on tho 10th Inst
inn worn nas progressed vorv mnlrllv in
tho past month and It Is now finished. The
tests aro Doing mado nnd rnim. irDi
will abandon tho old Molneona route, nt Dm
iimo mentioned.

Ileiiiliiunrlern for (,'rnnil Army.
Dr. Oeorge C. Newman. adlut;lnt mnoni

of tho Department of Io va. hnft rnhirnnH
from Cleveland, O,, where hq arranged for
iuu iiimuqiianers or the Iowa department
at tho national cneamnment In thnt nttt,
Members of tho Iowa department wero very

luu'" m mvor having tho encamp-
ment at Denver, but the attrniinnnn .
Cleveland from this state will be large.

Many ,Vw l.nwyem.
Tomorrow is tho last dav for mni,in..

nppllcatlon for admission to the bar bo-
foro the supremo court for the May termnnd tho PrOBPCCt Is tnr n nine.
thnn 100 to tako the examination. n...
reason for tho rush of applicants Is thatafter this term of court tho requirement
for ndmlsslon will he Incrcnsed and threeyears Instead of two years will hp r.quired In school of law work. The students
in uio law schools aro generally try!log
iu kui. in nnucr tno old law.

Will of .. Lamb.
Tho will of Artemus Lamb of nilnimi

tho millionaire lumberman who died last
month, has been filed for probate. Ho
leaves hla property entirely to his wife
nnd children. Tho estate is supposed to
bo worth quite $1,000,000 and the business
win Do carried on by his sons.

lliirnl Telephone Linen.
Tho Hardln-Frankll- n County Telephone

company has been Incorporated at Iown
tans oy Henry Buzzell, president; M. W.
Hills, secretary, and others. Rural tele-phon- o

lines will bo built In tho two coun-tie- s
and a general system bo Inainrumtpil

for that part of tho state.
Hunch of Cuttle Kllleil.

A train on tho Milwaukee railroad ran
Into a herd ot cattle near Potter In Tama
county nnd twelve steers wero killed, val-
ued at from $10 to $&0 each. It Is sup-pos-

a tramp left a pasture gate open
and permitted tho cattlo to go upon tho
.railroad right-of-wa- y.

nrleKiite-- , to Tux Convention.
Governor Shaw today named as dele-

gates to tho tax reform convention at
Buffalo: Herrlott, John
Cownlo of tho Board of Control. William
Baldwin of tho Burlington railroad, V. W.
Wltmer, Des Moines; 8. T. Meservey, Fort
Dodgo; G, D. Perkins, Sioux City; R. L.
Chase, Des Molncs; N. M. Pusey, Council
Bluffs; W. I. Babb. Mount Pleasant. The
convention will be May 23.

N'etv Jul! nt Ounrvn.
ONAWA, Ia May 8. (Special Telegram,)
The Monona County Board of Super

visors let the contract today for a now
county Jail at Onawa to tho Pauly Jail and
Manufacturing company of 8t. Louis. The
Jail will be two stories high and modern
and thoroughly Work will be
begun at once and the building will be
completed by Septembor 1. The old Jail
was condemned by Judge Oliver several
months ago.

Saloon Conteat nt Atlantic.
ATLANTIC, la., May . (Speclnl.)-- At

Untie has a saloon contest, Those In
favor ot ialooni under the mulct law nave

been arrnnglng for tho campaign nnd Mon
day n commltleo of two from each ward
started to secure tho requisite f.O per cent
of tho voters. Tho committees had been
nut but n little while when the ministers
called it meeting of tho temperance people
last night to organize a crusade against
tho saloon. There wero many speeches
ninile. Mayor McWald nunc In for rensuro
for favoring the saloons, Mr. Hughes re-

iterated the stntcment which ho hns made
before that If any member of his church
signed tho saloon petition ho would ex
pect htm to resign from his church. A

commltleo of five wns appointed to havo
chargo of the crusade.

AMERICA LEADS IN STEEL

.MeclliiK of Iron .lien DrliiK" Oul I iic I -
int I'liilterliiK In

MiikIiiiiiI.

LONDON', May S.- - Tho annual meeting ot
tho Iron nnd Steel Institute commenced to-

day. It Is attended by all tho prominent
engineers In Great Britain, while almost
all tho Amerlcuti engineering centers nre
represented, Andrew Corneglo being nmong
thoso present. Tho new president, William ot
Whltchlll, devoted almost nil his remarks
to An.erlcnn methods, declaring Great of
Ilrltnlu would bo compelled to adopt them.

Tho principal paper at the opening ses
sion was read by William tlnrrctt of Cleve-
land, who prefaced his remarks by declar-
ing Great Britain's supremacy In tho Iron
and steel trade, so long held, uas now lost.
Ho then went Into a detailed comparison of
tho methods of British and American roll-
ing mills, with no flattering deductions for ns
Great Britain nnd concluded with declaring
that It tho British steel makers did not
follow tho example of the Americans by
combining and also only manufacturing
nt points most advantageous for shipment
uml using tin, most economical methods,
tho manufacture of Iron and steel would
become a lost art In Great Britain.

Tho chairman, announcing Mr. Carnegie's
gift of 6,G00 to the Instltuto for original
metallurgical research, said Mr. Carnegie nt
had decided to double tho nmount nnd tho
council nnd ngrped to distribute It among
vnrlous nationalities, one-thir- d to Dr. Mat-thuW- H

(American), one-thir- d to Dr. Gold-
berg (Austrian), and one-thir- d tn Dr. Stnus-Hel- d

(English). Mr. Carnegie subsequently,
In proposing a voto of thanks for tho presi
dent's address, said that in his opinion thu
president had put li Is finger on tho right
spot. The wholo lesson ot this address
was; "You must look at home and develop a
tho material you have."

Mr. Carncglo believed thoroughly that to
Cleveland Iron would mako good steel, Ho
was certain tho basic process would suc-

ceed In Great Britain ab It had dono In
America. What was said In America to the
contrary had not prevented them from buy-

ing up all the mines nobody clso wanted.
Tho eamo could bo dono In Great Britain.
The bible taught: "Seek yo first the king-
dom of heaven nnd nil things will bo added
unto you." Ho (Mr. Carneglo) said: "Seek ofyo first tho United Kingdom nnd tho mar-
kets of tho world will bo added unto you." of"Get right at home," said Mr. Carnegie,
"and do not worry about things abroad."

Tho way to got hold of foreign markets,
Mr. Carncglo continued, was to get hold
of and conquer tho markets at home. It
was not necessary to thank him for thn
prizes ho had given for research. Ho had Itto thank their Institute, for he felt It was
a field In which n great deal more money
could be profitably spent.

WORK OF CANNIBAL FIENDS
lliilf-llevoiir- ed IIciiiiiIiin of Two .11 In.

KlouurlcN lllMCOvereil In
,mv (in I lieu.

BRISBANE, Queensland. May 8. A search
party which has returned from New Guluea
discovered tho half-eate- n remains of
Rev. James Chalmers and Rev. Oliver
Tompkins of tho London Missionary so-
ciety and their followers, who wero massa-
cred In April by nntlvcs on Fly river, New
Guinea, after a tribal light.

TlllllUfl M 1 1 II ll t lull In UlliiKcroilH.
BERLIN, May S. Tho Frankfurter

Zeltung, nn organ friendly to tho United
States uml an nuthorlty In financial affairs,
discussing Wall street affairs, regards tho
situation .ih dangerous, since outsiders nro
now speculating on credit. The paper ex-

presses fear that all earnest warnings will
have no effect so long as tho speculative
crazo Is whetted by all sorts of fusion and
combination projects. It admits that tho
business situation Is excellent except as ic- -
gurds textiles, but finds no Justification for
tho present madness.

Griiuil llnlillnllou ."eel..
LONDON, May S.- -ln tho nbsenco of Lord

Salisbury, A. J Hulfour, tho government
lender In tho House or Commons, was the
principal upeakcr nt tho annual meeting to-

day In tho Royal Albert hnll of tho Grand
Habitation of tho Primroso lrnguo. An
enormoiiH audience tilled tho hall. After
tho singing of "God Save tho King" tho
duchess of Marlborough presented eh, mi
plon banners to tho habitations which had
secured tho greater number of members.

I'rolcKt AiIiim1 .Hull Seizure.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Muy 8. Tho ambas- -

Hidors of tho foreign powers havo
Identical notes to tho porto charac-

terizing tho sclzuro by the Ottoman postal
authorities of foreign mall bags as a breach
of International law and holding the porto
responsible for tho consequences. Ono of I

tho mall bags opened Sunday contained dls
patches of tho German ambassador.

Illotoim HltiorilerM In Spa In.
HENDAYE, France, May 8. Advices rn

eclved here from Barcelona, 'Spain, say sev
oral persona wero killed and numbera wero
Injured during tho disorder.) thoro yester
day. A majority of tho tradesmen havo
struck work.

Dock LuhorerH Iteliirn to Work.
GENOA, May b. The dock laborers who

have been out on a strike havo resumed
work.

(irent Northern Shop. CIonpiI.
ORE AT FALLS. Mont.-- . May 8.-- The Oreat

Northern repair shops havo been ordered
closed on account of the strike of forty
men ror netter wages, tho company re
fused to grant tho demand.

and you sit down to your after
requisite is a bottle oi

NEWS COMPANY ENJOINED

.luiluc Kohlmint Until- -, thnt Informa-
tion on TcleKriiph Wire I.

I'rll ate I'roperl

CHICAGO, Mny S. An Injunction was
granted todiy by tho federal court In tho
enso of tho Western Union Telegraph com-
pany ngalnst the Nntlonal Telegraph News
company et al, restraining the latter from
using any of tho sporting news, quotations
nnd other-statistic- Information transmit-
ted by tho Western jUnlon Teiegrnph com-
pany over Its tickers until the Inpse of iin
hour from the time such Items first appear
upon thn tape of the Western Union tick-
ers, or from copying, or cotislng to be cop-
ied such news and Information for the pur-
pose of republishing or disposing of tho
tame.

Judge Kohlsnat. who Issued the Injunc-
tion, held that the Western Union Telegraph
company has a right of properly In the
news and Information collected by It nt
great expense and Its property In such In-

formation does not cease whon It Is pub-
lished on the tickers rented to Its patrons.

After thn Issuance of the Injunction one
the officers of tho National Telegraph

News company said regarding the decision
Judge. Kohl-an- t:

"There Is nothing whatever In this tem-
porary Injunction to cause us the least
alarm for tho future prosperity of our busi-
ness. It simply restrn'ns us from handling
certain clnsses of It. 1 1 for the Rpace of
sixty minutes utter ihey have been handled
by the Western Union. Our financial nows
nnd the board of trnde scrvico will go on

beforo nnd wo feel sure thnt the matter
will In tho end redound to our credit."

ONE OF BARCELONA'S WORST

AnnrclilM.' DctuniiMritHon In Annuni-Iii- k

Mole Thrciltru-Iii- k

Thnn Before.
PARIS, May 8. A dispatch to the Temps

from Madrid snys disorders were renewed
Barcelona this morning nnd were rig-

orously repressed by troops nnd gendarmes.
Tho Spnnlsh government attributes the

trouble to foreign and Spanish anarchists
who have returned from cxllo nnd who are

with the extreme socialists.
Thero havo been numbers of arrests, espe-
cially of foreign anarchists nnd firearms,
knives nnd handbills urging urging In
cendiarism have been seized. Tho Spanish
authorities deiaro they havo rarely seen

mob an violent ps yesterday's and today's.
Tho Madrid press calls on the government

vigorously suppress tho Catalan move-won- t.

GETS THE HARVARD DEGREE

l'rcnlilent Mi'Klnley to lie Mmle
Doctor of I.imvx nt .lime ,

Commencement.

BOSTON, May 8. Thn board of ovcrseors
Harvard university nt tho regular meet-

ing hero today voted to grant the degree
doctor of laws to President McKlnlcy.

Tho degrco will be conferred nt the com-

mencement In June.
President Soomon Lincoln of tho board

announced tho action after tho meeting,
but ho declined to state how the vote stood.
From nnothcr source It wns learned that

was 2il to 3. The meeting was prolonged
from 11 o'clock until 2. The Intense Inter-
est In the question to be acted upon wns
evinced by tho largo attendance, only scvea,
or tho twonty-nln- e members of tho board
being absent.

COLONEL ASTILLA GIVES UP

IiiMni'Kcnt (ioveruor of fnfnntn Prov-
ince Surrender, -- villi

Ten tlffleern.

MANILA, Muy Astllla, the
Insurgent governor of Infanta province,
has surrendered with ten officers, 1W men,
170 rllles and ten cannon.

Tho United States Philippine, commis-
sion has decided to establish nn Insular
government printing plant.

l'K.SIO'S KOIt WI3STHHX VUTHHAXS.

Wnr Survl-or- n Heniemhereil hy the
ficncritl (overiiinent.

WASHINGTON, May S. (Special.) The
following pensions havo been granted:

Issue of April -- 3:
Nebraska: Increase John R. Elliott,

Bruiting, $10. Original widows Special ac-
crued April 21 Jennlu Savage. Alnsworth,
fll; Amanda J. Sharp, Lincoln, $8; Louisa A.
Jones, Bialnaul, JS.

Iowa: Original Edwin A. Miller. Pnelc-tvmir- i.

XX: Alexander T. Oiiiilnn. SnrlnuvMlc.
$B; Charles W. Petty, Sioux City, Jt!. Addi-
tional John T. Jackson, Lpaudo, K In-
creaseAndrew J. Waterman. Tripoli. U2;
Henry Vlnzant, Llnvllle, Jlu; Lewis T. Long.
Elision, $10. Original widow, etc. Special
accrued April 21, Irene It. Dunn, Henshnw,

North Dakota: Original widow Special
accrued April 21, Ultinthu Sherman, Graf
ton, $S.

Montana: Original widow, etc. Mury .1

Clnvbojrn. Butte. $8.
Colorado: Or!glnnlMnrqulH Victor, n,

$6: special April 21, Oeorge V. Tay-
lor, Golden, $S. Additional Benjamin F.
Bounds, .Magnolia, $lu.

Movement, of Ocean Vchneln Mny S.
At New York Sailed Victoria, for Med-

iterranean ports; St. Pnul, for Southampton;
Frelslnnd, for Antwerp; (lermiinlc, tor
Liverpool. Arrived Servla, from Liverpool
nnd gueenstown; Muuitou, from London;
II. H. Meier, from Bremen; Majestic, from
Liverpool.

Al Hong Kong Arrived Empress of
Japan, trom Vuncouver. via Yokohama;
long Kong Muru, from San Francisco, vln

Honolul i nnd Yokohama.
At Ulusgow Arrived Anchorlu, from

New York.
At San Francisco Sailed St. Joseph, for

Panama.
At Astoria Arrived Vlmn Ira, from Hong

Kong, Sailed Tyre, for Vlndlvostock.
At St. Michaels Passed llohonzollern.

from Naples, Genoa nnd Gibraltar, for Now
York.

At Queenstown Arrived Teutonic, from
New York, Tor Liverpool, nnd proceeded;
Wneslnnd, rrom Philadelphia, for Liver-
pool. Sailed Ultonla, from Liverpool, tor
Boston; Lake Ontario, from Liverpool, tor
Montrenl.

At Liverpool Arrived Nomadic, fram
New York; Dominion, from Portland.

At Plymouth Arrived Patricia, from
New York, tor Cherbourg and llnmburg.

At Rotterdam Arrived Strnatendam,
from New York

At Southampton Sailed Lulin, from lire-me- n,

for New York.
At Boston Arrlved-Peruvl- un, from Glus-go-

3
theatre luncheon, a delicious

ABC--

&OHEHIAN
lag (tors."

appetizing and health giving. Its perfect puritvi beautiful
color and sparkling brilliancy will endear it to the heart of
every connoisseur, while its rich hop flavor is indescribably
pleasing to the palate. The Ideal Family Beer

Order trMi

C. II. MAY, OMAHA.
Oar dlntr book of mena "Son Qerman BapMt.HrrMoa
reqaMt. Tli Americas Bre-vl- a Co.. Bu Lmi, Mo,

Heip for Women
Who Aro Always Tlrotl,
" I do not fool very well, I am bo)

tired nil the time."
You lienr Www words overy tiny ; m

often ns you moot your friends just bo
often nro these words repeated. More
than likely you npcalt tho sains

words yoursolf, nnd no doubt you
do feel far from well most of the tltno.

Mrs. Kiln Klec, of Chclsoit, Wis.,
whose portrait wc publish, writes that
she suffered for two years with bear-Inp-do-

pains, headache, backache,
anil hud all kinds of miserable fcclina,

Mill, r.LLA ItltK.
all of which wns caused by falling" unci
inflammation of thu womb, and nftcr
doctoring with physicians and Humor-
ous medicines she was entirely cured by
Lydia K. Pinkhum's Vegetable Com-
pound.

If you nre troubled with pains,
fainting spells, depression of spirits,
reluctance to i;o nnywhere, headache,
backache, nnd nlwnys tired, please re-

member that thero is nn absolute
remedy which will relieve you of your
suffering-- ns it did Mrs. Hlce. Proof
is monutnent.il that Lydl.i K. Pink-ham- 's

Vogrtnblo Compound is tho
greatest medicine for suffering women.

Marvelous Reports
COME IN TO

A. R. BREMER CO.

One Hundred and Ninety-fiv- e Peopla

So Far Reported,

178 SAY TKEYlAVE RECEIVED

GREAT BENEFIT.

The Public Test to Prove the Merit
of Coke Dundriill Cure is

Awakening (irent
Interest.

When It Is considered that lDIi jicoplo suf-
fering from Dandruff, Falling llnlr, nnd
Scalp Troubles of orje Mud or another
hnvo within this short time found a rem-
edy ho greatly heucllclal to them what u
blessing t'oko Dandruff Curo will provo
when nil troubled with tliono uucleiin dis-
cuses of tho neulp know of, Its groat work.

Toduy COKH DANDItlM'K UP11U lias
more wurm Irlrnds in Oinulm and vicinity
than nil other hair and sculp preparations
put together.

It has In this short tlmo tlnnly estno-llslie- d

Itself, and gained the cimtldeuco of
the peoplo In this coinnunlty.

There nro hundreds of thousands of peo-
plo troubled with Dnndi'iUT thut could bo
trot, trom every traco of It In u few day
bv using ono bottle of ('OKI': DANimUKI-- '
CITHK, which Is guaranteed to elite. Thn
Iloston Store Drug Department, and all
dealers report enormous sales of this val-
uable preparation.

Worn Out?
TRY TRY

World Famous Marian!

Tonic

A Restorer of tho
Vital Forces

Vln Mnrinni Is n perfectly unto
nnd reliable diffusible tonio nnd.
stimulant; it h'vos strength and
vigor to body, brain nnd verves.

All DrtiKnlsts. Kefuse Substitutes

You
Can Buy
Brains

at a meat inarkot, or you
can hiro other people to
think for you, or a nimble-fingere- d

girl to write your
letters, but do you know a
good dictionary is a great
help in writing or speak-
ing correctly?

Probably you hv m decrepit
Id dictionary In your fllct. It

! o Uttered and dirty that you
ldom u-- c It. Tli row it la tba

wait baikat and gtt a

Standard
Dictionary

It Is tha lateit out and icholara
varywosre pronouncs It tba

best. Containing over 100,000

wordi and having a corps ot 340

dltori, -- peclall-ti and educated
ten, costing nearly a mlllloa

dollars before placed before the
public, It ought to be, a valuable
book. It Is a valuable book by
far tho beit dictionary beforo
the Bngltsh-apeakln- g people.

ON OK WHITE THB
MXOBATH 8TATIOKRHT OS,
1M FAHNAM 8TMUT, IV
IN RSOAHD TO IT.

A, V. KIh.M.V,LAW BOOKS lis Homli CHli Avenuo.,
Pmaha. Keb, Jj
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